FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN
APPLE VALLEY

Feed My Sheep
760-247-6488
www.av.church/food

DETAILS:
- For Apple Valley residents
- Food delivery for seniors (62+), those with a disability, or experiencing homelessness
- Complete online request or leave phone message

United Way
United Ways serving San Bernardino County

San Bernardino County
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN

BIG BEAR

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
42242 North Shore Dr., CA 92314
909-866-3030

DETAILS:
- Tuesday from 9AM - 11AM
- Hygiene products can be provided when requested
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN

BIG RIVER

Bonnie Baker Senior Center
149350 Ukiah Trail Big River, CA 92242
760-665-2667

DETAILS:
-MUST BE PRE-REGISTERED
-A hot meal is provided
-To register must physically go into the location
and you will be provided an intake sheet that is
good for a year
-Call in ahead of time before 9 AM when you want
to request a meal for the day
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN

BLOOMINGTON

VIDA-LIFE MINISTRIES

11608 Cedar Ave.
323-823-4762

DETAILS:
- Saturday 9AM - 11AM
- Groceries, fruits and veggies
- No drive-thru but spacing is in place
- Come early and expect long wait
- Must register at location and fill out an application. Bring with you:
  Photo ID & Bring your own box/cart/wagon
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN CHINO

CHINO NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE
909-628-5608
CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ISAIAH’S ROCK
13031 7th St.
909-628-0966
DETAILS:
-Wednesday 9am-noon
-All are welcome!
-Park and take a number
-Drive-up to pick-up by number.

San Bernardino County
United Way
United Ways serving San Bernardino County
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN

COLTON

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH
1106 N. La Cadena Dr
909-825-5110
-Tuesday at 10 AM
-Bring a photo ID to receive services
-No registration necessary

PETER LUQUE COMMUNITY CENTER
292 E. 0 St.
Peter Luque Community Center
909-370-5548
-Make an appointment to receive services
@ 909-370-5087
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN CRESTLINE

FAMILY SERVICES OF SAN BERNARDINO

23406 Crest Forest Dr.
Family Services Agency of San Bernardino
909-338-4689

DETAILS:
-Monday from 10AM - 2PM
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN FONTANA

CITYLINK
16815 Spring St.
909-803-1059
- Thursday from 1pm-3pm
- Only serving those registered prior to COVID19
- Priority is given to Fontana residents
- Food delivery is available to seniors and individuals with a disability registered prior to COVID19
- Leftover boxes will be made available to non-registered between 3-4pm

MISSION CRISTIANA
LA HERMOSA
CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN

FONTANA

ST. GEORGE CATHOLIC CHURCH
CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

WATER OF LIFE COMMUNITY CHURCH
16815 Spring St. 909-803-1059
- Thursday 11AM - 3PM for elderly, disabled, & registered guest
- After 3 PM to the general public
- First come first served basis
- Delivery is available for elderly & disabled residents in Fontana, Colton, & Rialto.
- Hygiene products can be provided if available
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN
GRAND TERRACE

CHURCH OF FIRE IN CHRIST
12354 Mt. Vernon Ave.
909-252-2189
-3rd Saturday of every month from 10AM-12PM
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN

HESPERIA

4 HUNGRY
13032 Ranchero Rd.
760-954-2551
-Saturday 10am-1pm
-Agency also provides volunteer opportunities to meet court requirements.

HIGH DESERT SECOND CHANCE
1666 Smoke Tree St. Bldg B4
442-267-4444
-Food Box Distribution
-Saturday 9am-12 noon
-Open to the community
-No eligibility - $3.00 donation requested
-Drive-thru
Food Distribution & Pantries in Hesperia

Holy Family Catholic Church
Closed Until Further Notice

High Desert Second Chance
1666 Smoke Tree St. Bldg B4
442-267-4444
*Emergency Food Pantry
-Mon-Thu 10am-3pm
*USDA Distribution
-Last Thursday 10am-2pm

United Way of San Bernardino County
Food Distribution & Pantries in Joshua Tree

The Way Station
61722 Commercial St.
760-366-8088

*Tues - Fri *Food Box* 9AM - 10:30AM
-Food Box request form will be taken @ the patio
-Any special request can be asked and recorded on your slip and will be provided in your food box if item is available
-Food Box includes a meal from the kitchen that is packaged to-go
-No ID or registration required
*Hot Breakfast 9 AM - 10 AM
-Saturday Hot Breakfast is also packaged to-go to be eaten at home
-No ID or registration required
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN

LOMA LINDA

ST. JOSEPH THE WORKER
909-796-2605
CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

CHILDHOOD CANCER FOUNDATION
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
11155 Mt. View Ave. #105
909-558-3419
-Call to schedule
-Services are ONLY provided for families with an individual
18 yrs. or younger who has been diagnosed with cancer
-Call 909-558-3419 or text 201-614-4653 to begin registration
-Delivery can be accommodated depending on location
-Hygiene products are available

San Bernardino County

United Way
United Ways serving San Bernardino County
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN
MONTCLAIR

CITY OF MONTCLAIR COMMUNITY CENTER

5111 Benito St
909-626-8571

*Senior Nutrition Site Mon - Fri 11:30 AM - 1 PM

-For the Senior Nutrition Site a $2 donation is suggested and is available for those 60 and older

-Curbside pick up for daily lunch, however delivery is available to those who have been a part of the Senior Transportation Program

*Food Distribution for Qualified Low Income Montclair Residents - Every 3rd Tuesday of the month 10AM-11AM

-To Qualify for the food distribution for low income you must bring proof of income, ID, and residency
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN

MONTCLAIR

CHRISTIAN DEVELOPMENT

5080 Kingsley St.
909-319-2240
- Every 4th Saturday of the month 8AM - 12PM
- 1st come 1st served basis
- Hygiene products can be provided if available

OUR LADY OF LOUDRES

10191 Central ave.
909-626-7278
CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN

NEEDLES

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
839 Front St.
707-464-1322
Food Bank
Monday - Friday 10AM - 1PM
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN
ONTARIO

SOVA INLAND VALLEY HOPE PARTNERS
904 E. California St.
909-622-3806 Ext. 200
-Mon- Thurs 9AM-3PM
-Serving W. San Bernardino residents
-4-5 day supply of food and fresh produce.
-Once a month per household

ST. GEORGE CATHOLIC
CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN ONTARIO

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
920 W. 6th St.
909-986-6510
Saturday 8-10am

ONTARIO CHRISTIAN CENTER
1335 N Baker ave.
909-983-5269
Friday 1-2pm Sign-in  5pm Pick-up

SALVATION ARMY
1412 E. Euclid Ave.
909-983-2637
-M, W, F 9am-12 noon & 1-4pm
-All are welcome
-Must call for an appointment
-A box will be ready for pick-up
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN
ONTARIO

3 P'S MINISTRIES
2802 S. Milliken Ave. #A
909-917-2551
-3rd Wednesday at 9am
-First come, first served - while supplies last.

ONTARIO VINEYARD CHURCH
13344 S Archibald Ave Ontario
909-947-9090
-Call for details
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN

POMONA

SOWING SEEDS FOR LIFE &

POMONA FAIRPLEX

1101 W McKinley Ave. (Gate 17 off McKinley)

- April 15th 9am-1pm
- All are welcome
- Drive-thru food distribution

GOD’S PANTRY

250 E. Center St. Pomona, CA 91767
909-766-8038

- Register online for dates available for pick up
@ www.gods-pantry.org

- When you come in to receive your groceries you will pull up
to the drive thru and food will be loaded to your vehicle
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN
RANCHO CUCAMONGA

PROJECT BOON @ HITCH BURGER
10789 Arrow Route
-Sunday 4/12 from 2pm-4pm
-Drive-thru groceries and Easter baskets for kids
-Early line-up not allowed
-Participants must remain in their cars

SDA FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
8768 Helms Ave. Suite A
909-202-6918
-1st Sunday from 11am-2pm
-All are welcome
-Drive-thru in place
-Panera bread and food basket
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN

RANCHO CUCAMONGA

CUCAMONGA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

11376 5th St.
909-945-5333
-Sunday 12:30pm
-Food is distributed on the back north side of the building
-They provide delivery to seniors
-Dairy, veggies, fruits, hygiene products, etc. if available

RC FAMILY RESOURCE CENTER

9791 Arrow Route
909-477-2781
Temporarily closed until April 15
-Tuesday from Noon-3pm
-All are welcome
-Drive through distribution
-Drive up and pop-trunk - do not leave the car or roll-down windows
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN

RANCHO CUCAMONGA

LIFEWAY CHURCH MINISTRIES
CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

GOLDY LEWIS COMMUNITY CENTER

11200 Baseline
909-477-2782 ext. 3806
Wednesday from 11am-1pm
-For RC seniors only
-RC seniors with ID can pick-up 5 pre-packaged meals
-Dairy, veggies, fruits, hygiene products, etc., if available
-Deliveries are not yet available but coming soon!
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN
RANCHO CUCAMONGA

ABUNDANT LIVING CHURCH
9269 Utica Ave.
Abundant Living Church
909-987-7110
-Tue 12-4pm & Sat 10am-1pm
-Drive-up distribution
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN

RIALTO

THE REDEEMED CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF GOD
VICTORY HOUSE
706 Foothill Blvd.
909-644-2714
- 2nd Tuesday at 11am (check-in 10:45)
- Dairy, veggies, fruits, if available

CITY OF RIALTO & CAP
909-421-4949
- Food/grocery delivery for seniors 65+
- Low to moderate income
- Must be Rialto resident.
- Must call
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN
SAN BERNARDINO

WORLD WAY OUTREACH
1001 North Arrowhead Ave.
909-884-1385
-Wed. & Friday @ 11:30am
-Sunday @ 1:30pm
-Grab N Go Lunch M-Th @ 11:30am
-Food distribution and Grab N Go lunch
-All are welcome

FEED THE NEED @ AKOMA
UNITY CENTER
1367 N. California St.
909-217-7596
-2nd & 4th Thursday @ 10:30 am food distribution
-All are welcome
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN
SAN BERNARDINO

HELPING HANDS PANTRY
1455 E. Third St.
-Sun-Thu 8-10am
-Open to all
-No drive-thru, but provide appropriate spacing
-Veggies and fruits usually available

DELMANN HEIGHTS COMMUNITY CENTER
2969 N. Flores St.
909-384-5233
-3rd Wednesday @ 9am
-Residents of zip code 92405 and 92407 only
-Drive-thru
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN
SAN BERNARDINO

END TIMES CHURCH
951-275-6900
3rd Saturday from 9am-12
Dairy, veggies, fruits, if available

HOME OF NEIGHBORLY SERVICES
839 N. Mt. Vernon
909-885-3491
Friday 10am - Check-in 9am
-Dairy, veggies, fruits, hygiene products, etc. when available

COMMUNITY ACTION PARTNERSHIP
696 S Tippecanoe
909-723-1558
-Monday from 8am-5pm
-Emergency food assistance is provided by appointment only
-Available to all SB county residents
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN
SAN BERNARDINO

GRAB N GO
- 2450 Blake St.
- Breakfast and Lunch & Food Distribution
- Pre-packaged Breakfast & Lunch Mon-Fri 11am-2pm
- Food/Grocery Distribution Tuesday 2-4pm
- Students and Community members in need are welcome

* 1691 N. Sierra Way
- Breakfast and Lunch
- Pre-packaged Breakfast & Lunch Mon-Fri 11am-2pm
- Students and Community members in need are welcome

SAC COMMUNITY RESOURCE CENTER
250 S. G St. 909-382-7100
- Mon-Thu 8am-5pm
- Providing emergency food assistance to all county residents
- Hygiene products are also available (diapers, wipes, toilet paper, shampoo/conditioner, baby cereal.)
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN

VICTORVILLE

VICTOR VALLEY COMMUNITY SERVICES COUNCIL

16692 Mojave Dr.
760-243-9646
-Mon - Fri 9am-5pm
-Grocery delivery to seniors
-Must call to schedule delivery
-Some restrictions may apply
FOOD DISTRIBUTION & PANTRIES IN TEMECULA

COVENANT FOUNTAIN CHURCH
27645 Jefferson Avenue Suite 111, Temecula
951-337-8180
-Call for details

MISSION OF HOPE
41760 Rider Way, Temecula
951-444-1404
-Call for details
- Housing Resource and Food Distribution